BAKER COUNTY 4-H
COUNTY EVENTS
APRIL 15, 2010 at 6PM
BAKER COUNTY AGRICULTURAL CENTER

Registration Form

Name:_____________________________________ 4-H Age:_______ (As of 9/1) Telephone:_____________________________________

Date of Birth:______________ 4-H Club:________________________________________ Project:_____________________________________

Age Division: Please circle one  CB (5-7)  JR (8-10)  INT (11-13)  SR (14-18)

Please check the contest(s) you will participate in during County Events. Each 4-H Member may enter one or all categories below:

_____ DEMONSTRATION/ILLUSTRATED TALK: If this is a team presentation list the name of other person:

Name:________________________  4-H Age:________ Demonstration Category:_____________________________________

Title of Demonstration:_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____ PUBLIC SPEAKING:  General / Title:______________________________________________________________

_____ Horse / Title:_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____ FASHION REVUE:  Construction  Selection  ***Garments and script due April 1st, 2010 by 5p.m. for judging

Please check category:  Active Sportswear (No Swimwear);  School/Informal Wear;

Dress for Work (Seniors only);  Special Occasion;  My Choice

_____ PHOTOGRAPHY (Please read handbook for Division/Class descriptions)  Division:___________ Class___________

_____ POSTER  Theme: “Florida 4-H Centennial Celebration”

_____ SHARE THE FUN  Name of Act:_____________________________________________________________________

If this is a group, list all members and 4-H Age:_________________________________________________________________